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LINCOLN.-

An

.

i Meryiew wiiha Deleeate to ib-

ffaier fays Conven'ion ,

Fraud in Oonneotion Witt the

Oity'a' Property Exposed ,

KclcMo of Omaha's cxCltyI-

'hotoRrftplilDB tbo lluumn-
aonl Other Ncwa.-

AT

.

THE CAPITAL.
THE WATSn WATS COSVRNTION-

.Gen.

.

. J , 0. McBride and A. J. Sawyer
] 'iq. , left yesterday for St. Fan] to attend th
northwestern wfttcr ways convention to b
held In thnt city. There U cjcsiderablolnt-
orcot manifested in the subject , nnd n to-
porter called upon lion. 0,1' . Mnson , one o

the Kebrnska dclfR&tcs appointed by the gov-

ernor to represent the ttate , Mr. Mtson bi-

Hov

-
alnthe Improvement of western rivers

and more ctpec'uklly tbo Missouri , The river
should bo made perfectly navigable from St-

.Iouis
.

to Fort 1icrro. Communication by
water should be made from the west to
Chicago , nnd thus glvo an outlet to tha
Atlantic ooean , In reply to n question an to
the chiracter of the delegates for ability ,
Judge Mason thought there weio tome able
nun in it , lit retoforo there bad been noth-
ing

¬

done in improving western water ways
because of a lack of concerted action. Organ-
ization

¬
looking towards congressional aid was

what was needed more ttian nnythlntr else,

Tha government could well uflord to help
such a project and It should command the nt-

tention
-

of all congressmen and eenatora in the
western states-

.If
.

one half of the money wcro given to the
improvement of rivers that h 4 betn donated
to rallro&ds , every water course of-

nuy size would float boats capable of
carrying the grain of the northwestern nron
Ultra would ba n sulFicient saving to producers
to pay for the work in two years. There ia-

se'lovldent ttuth In the proposition that
wheels can never compote with water ia the
carrlaRO of freight. The government had
paid the Union raclfic §05000000. One-
Imlf

-
tf this nmount would create a good chan-

nel
¬

in the Mlstourl from St. Louis to Sioux
City and equip U with a line of steam bjirges-
suQlcieut to carry all the freight of that sec-
tion

¬

traversed by tha river. Grain could bo
handled at an expense of six cents a bushel
from the point of shipment to New
Orleans. Notv the carrying cost wai
treble that sum. In 1881 nu experiment was
made at Kansas City. Four hundred bushels
of grain wcro taken from that port on barges
to Now Orleans In six days. It would have
proved a suxees If its river had been Uirly
navigable all tbo way.

Fur example , look at th ) tonnngo of the
Ohio river , it ia simply enormous. What is-

trae of the Ohio could bo made true of tha-
Missouri. . Some people think that water-
ways

¬
would conflict with the railways. Mr.

Mason balioves that there would bo plenty of
room for both. Of course , there wore cer-
tain

¬

articles of perishable freight which
could never bo conveyed by water.-
As

.

the country grows this business will be-

come
-

much greater and afford ample business
for railroads. The boats could carry the grata
and coal and in Mr. Mason's opinion It was
only a matter of time when tbis would bo
done. Tbo railroads have fought any bchetne
looking to tbo improvement of our livers ,
but they will find tint they must submit to
the inevitable. Judge Mason is unable to at-
tend

¬

the convention , but ho believes that
something will result frorr it. "Thero is a
certain editor in the state I would llko to
have seen the governor appoint , " sild Mr.-
Moscn

.
' 'but hia na-row-miudod, policy pre-

vented
¬

him from doing so. "
SHOULD KOI HE SOLD ,

There Is a proposition now before the votoru-
of this city to soil the pVoueot cuglco homo
and city jail and devote the proceeds towards
paying fur the uenr engine huuiu anil city hall
on Market equaro Tlmo are some very pe-
callar

-
things about this matter. Thent w

building is a two-Btory brick building and
will accommodate tbo city officers , besides
having a jail , There is no perceptible differ-
ence

-
between tbo slza of the new house and

the old one , and why the- change should ba
made is more than can ba founl out-

.A
.

certain former official of the
city charges that there is somt-
tlng

-
not entirely above board in-

tbo translation , lie says tbero IB no particu-
lar need for Belling the old house , and ho-
balievea that a job will ta put up to about

, give the property away. The special election
to bo (held September 5 is to empower the
mayor and council to sell , and this power
should not bo delegated. Property on
Eleventh street Is rapidly enhancing in value ,

and that of the engine hfuso la just an valu-
able

¬

for the city to hold as a trlvnte In *

dividual. The appreciation in value will be-

at least 10 per cent a year , noasibly tnora-
.Tha

.

danger too of its sale for lods than its
real value Is too great. The property ihould
not bo sold for another reason. Lincoln Is
plenty largo enongh now to hava two engine
homes , and the new ono is fur enough re-

moved
¬

from that ono now in use to bj-
available. .

KX MARSHAL aUTIiniE , OP OMAHA ,

Yesterday morning the prison doors of the
Nebraska penitantiary opened and llayal 0 ,

Guthrlo , formerly city marshal of Omaha ,
walked forth u free man. He came to the
city nnd took breakfast and dinner.at the
Windsor hotel. Guthrlo looki very different
than ho did when sent from Omaha a year
and a half ago. His f asa Is palo and dlvasted-
of the full beard the gentleman used to wear-
.Wi

.
health is good and outside of a lack of-

auolight he looks batter thin when tent to tbo
penitentiary , Guthrlu was cauvictod of re-

ceiving
¬

money from gamhlera and disorderly
characters , and sentenced to two years. Nu-
merous

¬

elTorti word made to get him out , but
he his served hia tlmo lets that allowed for
good conduct wiiito in prison. Guthne left In
the afternoon for Omaha ,

niOTOaUAPHlKG TUB HUMAN 80DL ,
Some tlmo since an article appeared In tha-

CblojRO Tribune , supposed to have boon
written by Milt Hoifman , concerning the
alleged photographing of n human soul by
some alleged scientist here , whom tbo writer
calls Holland. Of course tha whole story wai
made out of whole cloth , but it found its way
into the Courier-Journal , Boston Herald and
other eastern papers , and seems to have found
come believers ; at loait Postmaster McBrlde
received three letters yesterday from eastern
points inquiring after the facts , The post *

master anticipates a storm of Inqnlrloi na the
atory.travolstae roun l<, and threatens to have
a lot of circular denials printed , and the bill
eent to Hoffman for liquidation.

NEVER IN THE WAB.

For years it has been understood that Capt.
Stewart , of this city , had a horse that had
been ridden by Gen. Grant during the war.
The unlmal was drapped in mourning and
figured In the Grant ubstqnles In this city , by
being led at the head of the proceislon. Kx-
Mayor Whitcomb , of Sawaid , states positive-
ly

¬

that the horsa never was in the war.
Captain Stewart bought the horaa from Cap*
tatnLUndeKon some years ago, and it Is un-
derstood

¬
thought he w i getting a historic

prize. Thli dream is now for tha flr t litce
dispelled and the truth made known. Major
J , D , Kleutcb , of this city , vouches for the
above.

LCOALJora ,

There Is quite a lot of counterftlt money be-
ing circulated in Lincoln , presumably by tha
crooks iiho hate taken up a temporary rwi-
dence

-
here until after the fair. People should

ba careful about taking any of it.
The new atrvet car cjinpuiy is balldiog its

track at tha into of one block a day. Tha ob-

jective paint for the preient U the borne for
the filendleas , which i * two mile * from the
Burlington and Missouri depot.-

Tba
.

Burlington and Mi < a- url camniny u
still buj Ing Und around lit depot. Well In-

formed
¬

pereoua ny the object U ti baltd-
laiga tranifer freight dtp jt which will ba uicd-
In trausfcrinc frcigntfruin the branches to the
inalu Hoe cast and wctt.

Professor Kdgrrn , Instructor In mrderu Ian
guaces at the nnUersity , is home from a trip
to Swedru. The prcfeiscr brought his wife
borne with him-

.Et
.

Lltutecant Governor Aceo ii in tbo
city , and ho saja that OJrn never looked finsi
than ttt preient all through Hamilton county

A utimbor of iJucolu people are vitltin the
D.BS county fk'r' at Plattimoulh and the
Uodgo county f itr at Fremont.-

'Iba
.

county treoturship has nir.-owoJl down

between Roche and Griffith , Burnham am-
Uelmnn having practically withdrawn.

The excavation for the two store building
for Sam G. Owens , on Thirteenth and 0
streets , has been commenced , The plans ft
the building hate been completed by John J-

Kouhn ,
Gns Oithoff , reprcsentlc R E. L , Martin .

Co , of Kansas City , is in Lincoln teeing hi-

customcn. .
A H Swfttt , Eiq , editor of the Tccumse

Chieftain , IIM been in the city fur a day o-

two. . Mr. Swart is ft clever gentleman and
competent newspaper man , and his efforts
seem to ba appreciated In Johnson county ,

Tbreo wagon loads of tents were tbtppet
from the cipitol building yesterday for us
during the G. A , II. reunion next week s
Beatrice-

.A
.

number of streets are being graded an
otherwise improved.-

A

.

COUTEHFEOTn OAOED ,

Charles F. Clark was arrested late yester-
day afternoon for making and uttering coun-

terfeit silver dollars. Snonfl Mellck made
the capture after long and patient efforts t.
find the guilty parties. Tha man was fount
In an old shanty, No. 1442 O street , by tbo-
iherlff and two deputies. The work was
very good. Clnrk was glvon away by n com-
panion

¬

named William Davall , with whoso
wife Clark is said to have been Intlmato , thus
exciting the husband's jealousy. Dies , metal
ground glass anj chemicals , together with t
number of false coins , wcro discovered on the
premises. The man was making counterfeits
whoa arrested. Clark claims to have lived In
Lincoln for twelve years , and s ys that ho
learned counterfeiting from James McVoy ,
an Omaha blacksmith , who wcs tried on the
same charge a year or more ago. Tbo prison-
er

¬

will have an examination to-day at the
office of'L , W. Blllingsley.

STATE ARRIVALS.-

E.

.

. S , MoMastew. Pawnco City ; Frank
Lawrence , Utlca ; 11. O. Guthrie and
wife , Omahnj J. D. Koto , Wy-
more ; F. L. Wil on , Platt-moulh ;

J. B. Dlnsmoro , Suttonj Gaorgo H. Powers ,

Beatrice ; Charles Uarponter anil wifn , York ;
S. Munn , Otoa county ; John Cark[ ,

Weeping Water ; F. Burke , Blue Sprinns :
tV. II. S'uthwick , Blus Springs ; Thom u

Jensen , Ulysses ; James Bell , David City ;

A. 0. Orosthwalto , David Cityj W. B , Mor-
icoo

-
, Uickaii-

n.SPOETINGINTELLIGEMOE

.

,

A Ty ot DiBnstnr nt lirlclitou Iloacti.-
BniaiiTON

.

, Sopt. 2 Track good ,

and tbere was moro than an average nttend-
anco

-
, but the pleasures of the day were cam'-

iletoly marred by a chapter of terrible accl
dents , by wlilch ono'o ! tbo moat promising

ouug jockeys , D Moran , waainstantly killed ,

nud euveral otbor riders unrrowly escaped
with their lives ,

The second race was started with thirtyonei-
orses , although twenty-two owners had eont-
n an ipplicitlon to have ( heir horses
withdrawn na the number was
oo Rrcni and the track too

narrow to give their animals n chauco to win ,

nd they stated they wcro afraid of an acci-
lent.

-
. (Ja'.dwcll got the horsea off In n fine

ranch , and of course they raised an immense
loud of dust , in which tlioso out of the front
anK could not sea whore they were riding to ,

Utho half mile post Moran , who was riding
iliis Daly , and a well na could be seen with
-ho dust , wan in nn outside third place , having
'on. Uowell a little in front , and closely
allowed by Garrison on Blizzard , and Line-
n Bonnlq Lee. lie was aeon to suddenly
itch high into the nlr , and was quickly fol-
owed by the other two falling also. Horan'a

neck was broken and death was almcst instant-
tneous.

-
. The other riders , Garrison and

jane , are all right-
.In

.
the third racn another accident occurred ,

which m one case may prove fatal , Ilivors ,
who WBH tiding Wonderment , and Wllliam3-
D

-
, who waa riding Cardinal McCliskey ,

were thrown as they entered the bom a stretch
nd Hivers was carried home unc6nscious and
mable to move. AVilllamsoa escaped with
iruUe-

s.Fiveeights
.

of a mile Two-year-oHs :
toeilj Ii , won , Huluda second , Kock and Rye
lilrd. Time , 1WJ Mutuals paid § 100.25-
.ilenbrook

.

ended the race by pitching his
ockoy over hl < liea1] .

Three- fourths of n mile : Navaro won ,
larlield second , Joe Howell third. Time ,
::17-

.Seveneight
.

* cf a mile : Ben Thompson
won , MES! Goodrich second , Vallny Forge

Bird. Time , 1:31. Mutuils paid S137 1 *.
Mile and one-eighth : Ligan won , Boat-

man second , Alollio Walton thirJ , Time , 1:58-
.Mutuals

.
paid 859.85-

.Mile
.-nil age : : Barnum wen , Punka-

econd , Vindex third. Time 1 : 1C.

Mile and a half over six hurdles : Will
>&vls won , Bonairetta tccond , Worth third ,

TJme261if.:

Turf Evonta at AVaililnKton 1'Ark.O-

BIO&QO
.

, Sept. 2. Weather fair and warm.-

.ttoudanco
.

. very good. Track fast-

.SSoveneighthj
.

of a mile : Lucas won , Cubin-
uion second , King Light third. Time ,

Milo and one-eighth : Ripids won , Tipsy
econd , Vaulter third. Tims , 1:09.: The rae

was run very close at first Itipids came just
H the cars , forty-eight hours from Saratoga.
Milo and one-sixteonth boats : Flint Imat ,

lip along won , Jim Douglas second , The Ute
latanced. Tims , 1 : " U.J. Second heat,
illp along won , Jim Douglas second. Time ,
AS } , the fittest on record-
.Threequarters

.

of n mlle : Mono won ,
jofiinncc'nd. Guydotte third. Time , 1:1': J

Steuplecbase : Carter Harrison won , Vat-
icgtou

-
second , Bucephalui third. No time.

The PullceBBall ,

Marohal Oatniniugi , Oiptsia Sullivan
nd Ofliccr Tutnbull wcro oat canvassing
cj te relay for the pollco ball which will
oma off September 24 , ai the ekat-

ngiink
-

, Several Lnndred lick-

la

-
*

have nlrtudy boon Bold ,

nd the tuccs3 cf tbo eoheme is ajeurod.-

t
.

Is quite probably that tbo total znoi!

will reaoh ono thousand tiokota-
."I

.

am oanlidontly ozpoatlag that the
amblora will take about ton tickets
piece ," B ld Oapt. Sullivan. "They-
utht to , oertilnly. Slaoo Marshal
Jammlngi has been In power th < y
lave not boon "bled" for a olnglo csnt ,
s they used to be. I am euro they
ught to do Bomotlilng for the pollco.-
'ho

.
matshal has done the equaro thing

y thorn "
Hero Marshal Cumings who was stand-

ng
-

by , dropped his head and Washed
Iko a eohool girl. Ho Is dlsplayiog con-
Idorable

-
energy In the work of making

ho ball a success , having already ills-
lotod

-

of over 200 tickets by hii orrn an-
ided

-

efforts.

25C-

ho Greatest Medlcantaumnh of the Ag )

SYMPTOMS OF A

.OMufnppoittc , UmrrUcoiitvo , 1'aluln-
He bend , < vlft a dull ensatlon lu lb-
acU part. I'nln uuder tbo ihonlilrr *

ilurle , I'ullncki after eating , wltb mils *

ncllnntlou to oscrllnnof boclr ormln l.
reliability ol'tvmpcr , l.owBplrlli , irlh-

i futillnrruf buvtneni'clcctod Bor.iodutr ,
Vuctrluoun , UlzzlneM , I'lultcrlng at llie
Unit , Data bcfaietbo t re > , Ileaiiucb *

uvur Iliu right eye , ItPillrn MO i , t> ilb-
ItTuI Jroiinu , Illcblr cclaroil Urine , auJ

COKSTIPAT1OM.T-
OTT'H

.
1MLI.S are especially adapVcd-

o such casca , ono tlosci oirectu eucli n-

hanciioffoelliiRnHtoiistonljUtiiosulTerur
They Iiicrca ctl o Aii elltea-Jcau etL-
dy

<

to 'i'nko 1111 l'lr Htlun Ilia mi-m II-

noiirUticil.anil bylnolrToiilo Action OD
. ulnrhloolinra-l II u r ra v * t. . i..V.

J W B U SJf DDfaSBI tJi H & t-

OIIAT HAIU or Wm-'Kcus olmugf d to a-

litostr ULACK by o iJnslo ippllcutlon ol-

UUDIK. . U tin part a o nutuiuf color , ncU-
jistantuneoufly. . Solii by UrugBlsti , ot
tent by exprmn on receipt of $ 1-

.ffflce
.

, <J4 Murray St. . How York,

NEW-NEWMAN ,

Tl o MarilaKo of Mr. Ike Now and
rt chct Newman lirtHt Nlflht-

A Ilrllllant Event ,

Mr. Iko Now, of the firm of Ohian &
Now , and Ulia Raohnl T. Newman ,

daughter of B. Newnun , both local rcsi-

dontg , Troro married at 7 o'clock IBB

night, at the Temple of Israel.
The ohancol of the church was deco-

rated
¬

with floirora and bright leaves ani
the andlenca was hrga nnd brilliant ]

droasod , forming thni within the intosio-
of the sacred edifies n plctnro In hirmon;
with the happy occasion. Promptly npon-
Lho honr , the bridal party nlightod from
Lholr carrlagoa , and to the inspiring
strains from the organ of Mendelssohn's
; rand woddlug march , ontorodtho chnroh
The brldo , leaning npon the arms of ho-

.laronls , nnd attondid by the nshorn
Martin Obprfoldcr and Samuel Blniwnng-
or, advanced up the lolt nlelo , while the
groom , walking between his parents and
kcoompintcd by nahora Iko Sehlff-
md Simon FIther , cimo forwtttd-
jy the right. At the altar the biitfo and
[room mot , and tnrn'ng , faced the sine-
u&ry

-
, whllo their attending frlonds on-

Ined
-

within the r>tl of the oanotnary.-
Cho

.
beautiful rltos of the church nroro

solemnized by Rabbi Banaon , the now
) astor , who profacad the titual with
ow well selected words of admonitlo

and counsel. The text in tha Hebrew
on ; uo pronuunced by the rabbi , and the
tuslng of the cup of betrothal , added
10 mty nnd solemnity to the caromonlal.

The brldo was attltcdln n white oatin-
lrcs ,

*cnt princess entrain , trimmed with
) rlonti > l lace ruillos , whllo from a head

crest cf Qovrcra iliwod a full length tulle
Veil. The ornamcnls cono'atvd' nlto-

ether of orange blossom , no item of jew
Iry being worn by her.
The gruom wore the black broadcloth

which la the custom "do rigour. "
After the services the parly

and guests adjourned to the
esidonco of the bilde'a pirontr ,°321 Djdgo etrctt , whcra the ovonlng

was pjjsed In woddlng fesUvltles. The
legsut rcsidoncj of Mr. Nawmin wts-
rowdcd to its fullest capacity and the
njoyment of the aisomblod nosta was
vidont in the entrant of refined incrri-
usnt

-

which ran throughout the thronged
hambors. The brldo nnd groom wore
ubmittcd to n perfect ordeal of han-

haklng
? -

and congntulatlons , while more
lian n hundred talographia woll-

nlshon
-

wore received and read.-
L

.

sumptuous banquet was served
n ( ho dining saloon and in the pirlorn-
DO dance ruled the night to the ruolo-
les

-

of the Musical Union Orchestra.
The prncilal: and substantial tjata-

mdnlals
-

of love and regard were elegant
nd costly , possibly greater in number
lan has been scon at any previous wcd-
Ing

-
In Oaiabs. About half of the

iresents were exhibited in a par-
or

-
tide chamber and made a

most d&zzllng display. The joint
rlbntcs to the brldo and groom comprise
no ugh farnlturo to equip n largo rosl-
onca

-
in ovcry detail , and the bricabrac-

nd articles of ornamentation are nuffi-
lent to superbly adorn the proudest do-

nestle establishment.
The following wcro among the guests

irosent at the reception :

Mr. an! Mrs. L. New of Chicago , Mlea-
ortha New of Ohicago , B , Opponhoiiner of-

hiogo , B. Iioewentb.nl and eon , Edward , of-

hlcago , E. Daube of Chicago , 3Mr. and Iilrs.-
onry

.
[ Kilood and Allts friend of St , Paul ,
Feb. , Mr. Henry Cohen and Bister , Misa-
osa , of Grand Island , Mr. Sam Blnswanger

: St. Joe , Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sloman of-

hicogo , Mr. and Mra. Mossier of Council
Huffa , Mr. William Mans of Council Bluffs ,
[r. Simon Elaeman of Council Blufls , Mr ,
nd Mrs. 1 Newman auil eons ot
a. , Mrs. Dr. Livingston and daughter ,
Hss Annie of Flattsmouth , Mits Oliver and
anghtero , Miisea Blanche and Maud , of
Council Bluff * . M. M Wi-o of Sioux City ,

fr. nnd Mra. E. Hem of Detroit ,
VIr. I. Ledever of Chicago , Mr. Ben Corn-
laueer

-
of Chicago , Mr. Ilobert-

borfelder) of Sidney , Neb. , JUr. nnd-
Ira. . M. Hellman and daughters , B'anche-
nd

'
Mabel , I. Obeifolder and wife. Mr. and

[n. A. i'olack , Mr, and Mrs. A. Haai. Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. M. Sloman , Mr. nnd Mrs. Goetz ,
ilr. and Mre. William Rothschild , Mr. L-

.oth'child
.

, Mi'sea Annia nnd Minnie
othichlld , Mr. aad Mrs. E ,

o owater , Miss Stella Jlaaoirator ,
[r. nnd Mrs. A. Cahn.Mr , and Mrs.AI.Oahn ,

r. O. S. Hodman and wife , Mr. and Mra.
'. Goldsmith Mr. and Mre , Braodeis , Mr. and
Irs. Kat7 , Mr. and Mn. A. Jacobinn , Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Jlkeican , Mr. and Mrs M Sloman ,
[ r , nud Mrs S. bchlesicger. Mr. and Mrs ,

"attereoa , Mr , nnd Mrs. Straasor , Mr , and
Ira. Iftcjlian. Mr. and Mrn. Slcigahn ,

rlr. and Mra. L Heller , Mr. and Mrs.
:. Heller , Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Adler. Mr-
.ratlin

.
Oocrfelder , Mr. Simon ObarieMnr ,

Ir. ti. m Schlesingar , Arthur Brftndcia , Mr.-

ud
.

Mr >. Dannobiuin , Miss Sarnh Braiduie ,
lisa Clara Schloilnger , Misa ecliftsolho , MUu-

Iixttln Obei folder , Miss I'olly Goldsmith ,
llss Dollie Polock , Mr. Kl K. China , Mr.-

nd
.

Mis Mcndelaiolhn , Mr. and Mr . Geo-
.lein

.

, Mr. and Mra. A. Mundoburg , Mr.-

ulius
.

Meyer , Mr , and Mrs. lave ICaufman ,

ilr. Adolph Meyer.
The brldo , es above ttated , ii the

aughttr of Mr. B. Newman , the well-

cnorrn
-

morcbant of th's city. She ii an-
ducated , refined nnd highly ncoom-
ilished

-
lady , an abjoluto favorite with all

( qualntancia , and blessed above all by a-

iudly Provldenco with beauty of fen-

ur
-

< s and figure. The groom la coi grain-
aled.

-

.

The groom Is popularly known among
10 young men of Omaha es n clever ,
onrteous , liable gentleman. Ho has
vod hnro for two years , coming orlgl- (

ally from Chicago , and la n member of-

te Djuglos street tobacco firm of Ghlnn
& Now. The brldo h congratulated.

And now tbo BEE withes to join the
irnnija of congratulators of bath , wish ,

(
ug Mr. and Mrs. New all the possible
)ys of this life , afforded in tbo trlplloito
eon of hotlth , wealth and prsperity.
The bridal party leaves this afternoon

la the Rjok Itland on a brief tour of
10 cast.

The 1'nllmaii Kobbory.
Alas , for the theory of a system of-

'oilmen robberies , the ccoarrocco o !

aturday night loses the proper com-

lesion.

-

. The local roprescntatlves of-

ho Pollmah company trj satlsfled lht t
i nd Olark , tbo two men claiming

o have been robbed , have aomo rascally
mrpojo In circulating such a report.-

'ho
.

ovldenco is ag.inst them ; tluif-
oriea; failed in to mtny PDIHB-

o

|

harmonize that ihoy are believed to-

e filithooJs , W. W. Oloun , the
llnclnnatl commercial cgcnt , vgatnst

whim the BEE jcstuidny raid suiplclon
lad bten directed , It rrortriy of I ho meat
omplote fxocoratlon , None but the
camps themselves claimed to have had
tub iiitplclon. Mr. Oloou Is a moat ef-

imablo
-

gentleman cf tine family , high
ttalnmeuti ncdaivauccd buaiceis qiull-
cstlou

-
. Ho Is In the city now, qu irtered-

t the Parton and tbe Om&tm trade with
wh'o1)' ) ho his thorough acquaintance ) , is-

eady to o man to endorse hi in. Flo la-

ne of the owner * of the Merchant Tr&v-

Ur
-

, a HHwipspcr at Cincinnati , devoted
o traveling man , ai Its name Indicates ,

IB U a member of the' Louttvlllo proia
dab and at present rpprcam'i' the Oin.

clnnitl firm of Potter , Parlln it Oo. Tbo-
annoyanca ho must hiva felt nt the aas-
piclons.grDundlosi cs they wtr , Is appre-
ciated

¬

and regretted.T-

TTun

.

B by tr a alek , w S TO her Cutorla ,

VTlien *ha WM a Child , she cried for Cwtorla ,

When iho bscwne ills *, ho ctnng to (? jtorl*,

TPwn aha liad ChUdrn , ah * g r Uiev Cutoria

The Irjnncllon Dented ,

Jndga Novlllo hold a short session in
chambers yesterday for tbo purpcso of do-

Ivorlng his decision in the
Thirteenth street 'paving cato.
After briefly reviewing the
CUP , ho remarked that ho believed that
the city had taken the proper course in
awarding the contract , and that the court
had no power to delay the pivlnt ; unlit
next yoar. If the city oounoll wanted
to grant the tlmo naked for by some of
the property owner ? , It had the power to-

do so.
TUB OTtDE-

n."Murry
.

et nl vs. Omaha , On this day the
application of complainant , [or a temporary
Injunction herein cimo on to be hoard bofoio
the Hon. James Neville , n judge of .said
court who upon argument ot council after
hearing tha proofs offered , nnd being fully ad *

viicd In the premises , denies the temporary
injunction ca prayed nnd the temporary order
heretofore allowed heroin ia hereby tct ntidc. "

IN THE PASTRY
BF-

Tnnllln.reiiion.Oriiticc , etc..flavorCrcum , l'i ! <Iilliii.t-c.nn ilcllciUely nndnnf-arullyui tbo Trull from ililchtlicvitremiide.-
FOU

.

STRENGTH AXD TRUE FRUIT
FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.P-

ltPARtD
.

BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Rftlcarjo , III. St. Loulo , Mo.-

UAKER
.

( OF-

Dr. . Price's Cream Raking PowdsrA-
MD

Dr. Price's Etipulin Ycnst Gems,
Hc t IJi-jr
.AJux : asir-

WE
;

JUKI ! HUT OSC QUALITV.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL.-

FOn

.

THE TREiniEST CF All ,

Cunofiic AND SURGICAL DISEASES.
The largest Medical inatituto Woat of

Mississippi nivor. ?
Fifty roomi for tha na-omodotlon ot patients. Tb *
riiyslclan and tiurppon In chnrco ot the Initltuto 1m-
shaa eixtn n years' of successful practice , and In aided
by asKlstnnts ot rare cxpcrlenco 03 epcctallsU to-

tnMr various departminta.-
n

.
KIT I rOK CmcCLinon Pctormltlcs and Ilrlcel , nif B-

JKSofWouix , 1'llffs , Tumora , Caneem , Cfttarrh , Itroncbl-
Hi , Inhalation , EUrtrlcltr , Paralj : > li , Epllepij , hlilocr-
Kje. . Bar.Skln and Dlooil nUeaiipa. Write for

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN
on ritirir ! . hrrcUL and NKHTOOS DUcigei. bemlDA
Woakncas Bpcrrjatnrrlxpa. 8Tphllls,01eet , Htrlclure , Van
pocaloinjml dU aioiorth < Urlnnrj and Keiuil organs
Dtiot treated Cnnndcntlil-
UeiUclDcuoDJ by mallor eiprens vlthout marks to Inill-
cata

-

content'or render , Idrfiis all letters to
OMillMKDU'AI. . iNI > BUItQICAL INsriTDT1 *,

IJUiStroor.CornerotC4 nu . . O > 2A-

HOBIAHA.

. "

)

>

. NEBRASKA.

?AID UP CAPITAL . . . . 2GOO'-

v'tOrilPLUB MAY1 , 1885 . . 60a

ornoEEa :
El , W , YATM , A. Ii. TOUZAUS ,

President Vloo I'roaldont.-

V.V.Monflz
.

, JNO.S.GOIXINS , LEWIS 8 , Rur-
W. . n , S. Hughes , Oaehior.-

BANKIBO

.

orrios :

The Iron Bank ,
JOB , 12th AND FABNAM BTS ,

A General Banking Busi-
ness Transacted.

, H. ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.-

Bree

.

( i of thoroughbred and high grade

Eoreio d and Jersey Cattle ,

And Ttaroafwd Joney Red Rwm-

e."CHICHESTER'S

.

>

ENGLISH. "
Tlio Original mill Only < Ji'iinlui' .
Jl.tiiaUo v LADIEB. A L > i'r Drlipicltt til-

Iic'" lrr iTcc l l Ja11takr n ) uihirtr Mitflu.04 .
) u tii kr iikrilcuUr * fit t rifr hjr IH turn luatl.

" PPRI ? .. . . < l'leh rtirCiir.ijilriit| "

I

I

Did "you Supp-

ose

¬

Mustang Liniment only good
for horses ? It is for inflamma-

tion

¬

of all Kcsb.

. NOTTOES.
Alt ada ertitementt in M ipeciat column ! imli
charged at rA rate ef 10 eenti tier lint or ttit

insertion , and 7 etnti ;.er lint for each ubic
Insertion ! Ho advertiiement teill in inierted

tan IS ctnti for the frit ttme' ,

TO LOAN MONKT-

f, OXHT TOLOA * ru madeon rosl eitata l nd
11 ontract9 , chktteli. cell t r ls or peed iccurl-

MO
-

| | ny kind lit tbo Omaha Flntnolal exchange ,
1603Foru .mBt.up-tilri ! loir rstcsj o y ternn.-

891.U
.

ONKY To loan on chattel ) . WoaHey k tlarrlion ,
Tl norm SO, Om h Nation *] bank building

Elfflf

Moxitl MOITII HONKTllI Money to Loan-On
security by W. R Croft , room i , fflth-

Dfll
-

building , N. E. corner IMh and Umney. After
years of ixperlenoa and a caietul itudyol the bn | .
DOSS tifloanlnft money on personal property , I have
at last rotftctol a system whcroby tha pulillclty
usual In such curs Is Jono away withand I am now
napoiltlon tomtettheilemandioltdl wh become
temporarily embarnssoil and doslie to raise money
without delay and la a quiet manner. Uooickeep.
etc , profoeslont.1 p nt lemon , mechanic * and others m-
OniBln and Counol DlDtt , can obUIn advances
f.-om (10 to | | ,000 on inch ncutlty M houwnoU
furniture , planoi , maihlnery , terse * , wagiDS ,
warehouse receipts , secured notes of hand , etc. ,
without removing simo from onneri rwldenoe or-
tlace af business. Also on One Watchoi and
Ulamcndi , One ot the advantages I offer Is that
any part ol any lo.n can be paid at any tlmo
which will reduce tbo Interest pro rat * and all
lotns rcno red at the original rules of Interest.
I have no brokers In connection with my offloj ,
but personally superintend J my loam , t have
private ofBcoi ojnnectcd with my general
office so that customers do not ome In con'act with
each other , consequently making all transactions
strictly private , W. 11. Croft , room 4 , Wllhmll-
bulldlne , K. E. cor. 16th and Ilaruoy , Omaha aud S3-

Pcall St. , Council Bluffs. 20 tf-

VTo CAOUK naoiirns.tnvcatmcnt Dinkcrs , cppoalto
Irl post otlloo. Omaha , rogotlato mortage Ii am on-

Qrttclasa security at nilllnK rates ot Interest. Par *

ties detlrlng to borrow money on Improved city or-
ountry real catato , for from ono to flvo years , cm be-
coinmodated promptly. MoCaguo BrothoiR , bank-

ers
¬

, opposite post odlco. Ml-tf

MONEY TO LOAN On teal oulate and ohattclo
Thomao. 5t3 tl.

, i ONKY Loaned on tiiiatlula , cui ! > , U It
VI tloLeta nought and sold. A. Formon,2UJ S , ICth Et-

VfOHaT to loan In sum} of 8200 and upvardt ou
IT! nret-elasa reil oaUto security. Potter & Oibb ,

5116 Farnam st. f, ! 5-tf

MO.VKV I.OAN1CU fct O. F. I'.oed ftOo'a Loan oXce
, rlnno , horBco , BtKons , personal

property of all kinds and all otho rtrtlclea of value ,
tllhout rouicval. Over 1st National >: .oboorrjcr ISth
. :, ! ftrcam. All bnslrias slilolly conndantUlE2fl.tl

WAMKD-CNo. Idlnlcg rotin glrlsnt 4'8' a ulh-
13th St. , nt onco. 4302T-

TOB nr.sr Furnished froat room 1711 California.- 037p-

WAMEDA good girl 2224 Webator tt.
B33-3p

WANTED girl to do second n crk In small f tmll r
; best watca gitcn to competent

girl. Ap.ly to Ilia. A. J. Unmcjuj , 1821 DoiuUsBt.-
IBOSp

.

roil RKIT Slnglo lurol.hed rcom 1017 Cb'ORo-
.fiSItf

.

Riod (? lrls for general IIOUSCHO k
kitchen , laundry nnd hotcla ; good |iUo's > nd

good wajea. Call at 1120 F rnam St. , up t lrg-

70tf

WANTED At once , a clrl to do poncral hoisr-
. IboULltcd States hotel , corner Uth-

nnd DoujltsSts. 631-Sp

WASTED peed reliable girl. Wages S3 pfr vtcok
Douel . tri.tf-

WANtrn To M'chen girls at New England ro-
, 1118 Douglas. 6IB-2p

WAMEDAelrlatl510Sh3rmnn; Ave. Mrs. J
; E < 0.tf-

WAXIKDA girl to co Rcnsril homo work at 2218
COG 3-

AXTPDYouneglrl' or U. to help In light
hcu ekeeDln < ; hurd aid clothes or small wa- !

o ;. Apply tj "i. S. K. " this offiio. 6t73pT-

T7ANTED At once , a girl for general housework ,
Ti f r fam'l it two. Imiulre at 1317 l'alflo St

C57l-

pW A.NTiu-Qlrl 837 north 50th.
SOS t-

fWi Two Drft clisi Uundreceoj to go to-
Sinta Fee , SowMoilco. Apply at tto Cezzcns4-

&3U

WAMID A good O train girl for gtnoral house-
work , Inquire at ths otira , 13i2 jrnrnam ttrect.

ClOfp-

WANTKD Nutbo girl at 1009 Karnam.
403-2

WAMRD-LvJyagente for "Daljy"lklrt and stock.
' hraoe ? , B isom ( jrms ,

Trofs Ehlelil ittuolicr gingham lilbs , ApronsSlomca-
.Inltnts'

.

Dl jcre , ic. Our 1,000 ngents are making;
uone ftst ; ft can joa. Address with stimp , K. H-
.3iM

.
PI3ELL & CO. , 9 South May St. , Cblova-

485s 3 p-

W ANTIU A goo.) gltl in small famllf ; must wath-
andiron. . First-elm's , Oil fouth l&th St.

WAKTrn A plrl to wash uapklcs and help wilt en
for dlnier undiujipor Apr''Cth' ft-

.citinrant
.

, 1C h andChlog ). Cbas. 1C Webster ,
roprltto-

r.W

.

WANTED MALE HELP.IA-

NTSD.

.

. A Urst-c'ate trDcliliii t, Applr.
ton V Lea , Lincoln , Kcbrnka. C93

WASTKII ARetitsftrtboNewpitcnt It ler Hhaft
Con lie UBK ! on otery haroesa BeHt-

lelllni; irtl.lf. tit-jay No capital required. Ad-
Ircts Strli * & Erowc , 1611 Farunn St , Uo aha , Kcb.

C9I4-

pW . Box OJ5 , Omaha.-
401S.

.

. 28

D Immiillittly , a soul ragpontlblu man
TT tmraVelf jrrelltbln talilnft housi , 011 coir-
nltil

-
nn; cu Itv rcqulr.J. Addrc.u J.F. Van Sickly

maha , Nolratki. fSO-5

WAM [ i-2iijouniinn; to 1) rn tdczriphy ml
read fit.tlo.i book keeping. Addicsi ' 'K.

. D. " Omfcln Bui nets College , 474 SOp

A OFMH MANIKD For "JlfA and ( f Uencril
fX llrant. " Wo tHilabluilltkii publjt'oj. Ore
gent ripuito I 2)0 orders lorllr t weeK. Iljuks now
eady fcrdilherj. t end 78 cents for ottlln. O. W ,
lo Und , 1ub. Oo , KM Hito Bt , th'.e.go.' 111. 6728-

plTAKT..D olabrljht , rnergttlcmin of
VY ;. J. II , P. O. B x 393. { .074

rirM'UAn! uc'.lv * anil relUblo mtnulth Qv-

TT Ior MX thoUHMid dcllarp , to take at intuioit In a-

ooil pay'nz lu-lnes * For further Uf rmatlon In-

ulra
-

t rextjn Ii Q jllinhcr'e , Omtha , Neb.

WANTED ono sollclt"r and oo'ltctor at once , A
It Co. , IJeraU Dalldl g-

.rT7ANTED

. 3

lly October lit , goad shoit htnd and
' ti o writer In vholeialo Eon" . Addrou nltb-

eftrrncer , ttitlrj ; >'fe Wrltir , Ilco offlc ; .
MA-3

WAKT8D-A good A No 1 shcoiiaker ; none but
nerd app'y Steady work and good

y. Coos. Kohlmojer , | 42! Dodge. 611-5 ] )

'ANTED-Two flret ilisi coat roikers. W. It ,W Olbson & Co. , cor. Firnair& 16thst. CO2p-

IT7AMID
l

Six good b loklayo'8 at Ifa'thga , Neb
V > ges tl 6U per day , Three months stead

rork. Jet tl.ls. 4U4-

pW 'AMED A tailor , T, Muiray.
852-eep 2 Jj-

A OIKTS wANTiDFor the flnttt I tto! aitlele to sell
IV. at ftlis ; bU morey, brand new. Himnle 10 cts-
.iddr

.
a Cnamplou Motolty Co. , Oinahi , Mob-

.117AKTIDAgents.

.

T-

IMI80KLLANKOUH

. Address Electric Lamp aud-
V tiinre Ca , Et , Louli , 11". , for circular , cut and

oriod if CO candle p wer Uaran Eloctrlo Lamp
!D8toctlC-

p81TOATIONH WANTJ5D.

fANTBU Htuallon ty uoaDi; maicf extunive-
V > kuil ilacxper'entv.' ( iJcd book kerper 'idt-
ltsnun ; f.rtt cl.i rcfoieccii. Adirvis ' D ujjl.b"-
leu ntllce. tt)5-3p)

I AMIB tmplojrrfiit l youig man , light In-

V
- '

> Jiooroork of try Mnd ; will ork ch p and
Ivo lecmlty for honemy. 'Mention buil eie.. . Ad-
cu ' 'Fraic sT."Bo office.

s'tuiUnn Ina comoiUtton , wholutlnWAMJD grrciry houeo cr tearaetu'i gude-
fercnce.. Additea K. W , ll e oltlce. 4I [ aS-

pW Pyayouig FauidlnnUi aynsl'lon U-

t, nUMeffcUiil * to taV * cirn 'f liorS't ; ifood-
dpiet "0. J , N." Ike offco.

846 Tp

YANTS.

iJ|l.ctK ( xpfi'fncs' ail rot of rtfcreacei
eluded , Addm "J. W. WIli olBoj

TVAT * " Twonnfnin'ihed rooms with rrlrate
family , or a email houe lth cr Mnl < r.cM-

rentrally located. Address with fall pirlUnlarf , -

AnmUMAN and wife would like unMl flit
or Itirnlthed rcomi for Huh
iftiy's line nt carl Addroi

YZ , Besortlce , sutlng term * , location , Ac-

.Vy.

.

. NTSiTaront. . 8 unfuinlthttlrooms ( or I'gh
T t hnuMlticplnn for a fltnlly cf S. Addsess 0n.s. effl-

wVmM n-WiulJ like to buy tn lntcro t la a eo'd' | alngbulne'sBomtthlngtnit l r ptctab'e'
can B e the twit ol reffetctcs . JVC. A. B'O offlco.

! To trade Airo-Hl Moond h n-l pUno for
a hmo md bugIniu're' it Ednoim it Erick

IOD.

fANTED Krery ady In n odl of a sewing roa. .
chine , to the new Improved Am M lean No.. K. Flodman * Co. astern tj MO N ICth. MOt-

fFOU AENT-HOUBKa AHD LOTS ,

WAtTiu Furnished houte , go'd lo'atlom ixulcni
Imprormcntt ; 8 rooms. Ames HOT Karnim.

iron * ux T> o choice reMdonro lets Oor ChteicoJ? and 6th aiB. iDiiulro at IMIolm & EilckunVI-

7V rnxT-Cheup , ti a relUblo p itr. 5 roam
X1 houo , with clostts and pantry In a newly built
home , on Hth and lllckorj ; alio slob'o room tor
ono hoiin. For Informal Ion rail or vddreieO. An <

drecn'seatowoikr , nth A. Jackson St . , oren rrcml-
let.

-
.

"[Tlni Its Two house * , now and uil > able , Ur ? o
L St. , west ol Croa'own car line ; 81 } per month.

J. R , llllov A To. , 21S 8 J.tth Etyor Hint Two now h-lck hnui's , swell south
'ron' , 1J blocks fromcir llao ! will bi rented to de-
sirable pirtloicty reasonable 215 S IStli St

For Rent Fwo ten notn house * c'ntraUv located ;
b th roorr , gas , ner&Ko , lot tnd oJld wntoi ;
inolcrn convenience.-

Venls
.

other iloMrablo properly for n nr.
Collicll'in Uttn led < o promptly. J. U. illloy &
2168IllhSt.! olStl

FOR RKtr NOWR'X room cotttge , all convent tnoaa
St. , ODO blok sou'.h t oavonwottb , 8M-

.44Cs4p
.

FORIRXT Acottueocf fourrojmi wl n city und
tater , 818 Smth 18th St , heluoen-

LoavtiiwoithandMarthl. . 447-tf

FOR RBvr-btore , 311 N. l&th 8f.
ids-tip___

_
FOR HUM Choice h'lj'c ic llcnoo , 10 rosra" , fur-

neil all mrjttrn I CDtovomauta. Inqulco ut
United States Nitlnnt.1 B ink 335tf-

Tn OR nr.vr The hciiso on 1 liirn on orner 20 h nr.d
JP I'loico St. Inquire at Bojton Dry Ooo store , S-

.10th
.

Et. S2Z-'f

Foil RI.NT Near S1. ca , 7 rjom home , trml well ,
, 8IS prr month Innnlro tf O. E. Tromp

ion. S W. comer Hth and Harnny SN 2C5-tt

Ion itK.sr Ono store. Inquire nt Edho'm & Krlck
fo *) , 991 l

IICB KKNT (Jottnio broem , IIOUSD 10 roorun. J
D Phlppl Roc , Howard und Campboll. BSlt-

fUOOMS KOUI-

T OR KENT Lurtro nkfly fuintchctl roomnUf roomotyfay or wcik clurluff lair tlmo at 7108-
Hth street , totwceu and Jones lloau-
ItdojlroJ. . G < 2-lp

FOB HKNT WItn LoirJ , elesrant south front Teen
mifl giato , eultallofor gcntlomui am-

nllo. . 222S PolgoSt. 407-

tfFn HKST Klcoly furnlfliol Urio front ro ra with
y window ; modern Improvement ? ; 6 mlnu'ns-

trtlkfromr. . O.ucirSt Car line. Moderate rent
to > earp (tenilcmcn ; rcfoicnco icnatrpil. Ad-
ilross

-
lock box SO ?. 442 tf

FOB BUNT Ilitrant new rooms at JfiW Howard St1
fiom Opera House Oaa , bah , etc. ;

board comenlcn' . Call and ao them CG1-4

FOR RUNT Two handsomuly lunilslicd rooms
modem comcniencca. ViO Opltol avenue.

240 Jj )

TJIOrt IIRXT By Slri" . Picker , t2t NoithlSth St. , a
I1 i umber ot furuUbtd room ; ; |iilc8raERlrt ; from
iO to 816 par month KU-Dp

FOR QSNT Nicely furmshid ro'ra for gentleman or
, In private fitril ) . Breakfast 11 no ejaary ,

ia South 19th 4SI-tt

FOB BUST Hoom nllbbairi ) , 10i3 U pltul nve.
021f-

pF

rcnnKXT-ll'-om in building , N. K. cirner 10th-
anil Usici. ] oit strict. 49-f! !

Ion nns'T L rpo furnlih d Iron ) loim nllh-
toard , 1010 DoJgo sticit. 4f53-

pF

,

Icn JIKNT Lar o lurn'sbcd' froi * *oem rultnble
for to , cr onasmaLor room , 710 North 19ihSt.

479-

5F on HINT T-rco 'Ire ofllcto to Nebraska NVIoatl-
lliuk ljlla) ! ! ? Inqulro at bank. 48030-

S1UIT nlrcly lurnlthsi roums 1011 California St-
.tlSBJp

.

of furnlthcd rooas for rcut , 1BC !) Ct ! ! ;;
r) 4iu-s

Handsome ( arclihoj rooms 1816 Do fc
403 ept2-

fF OB BI.VT New furnlihed room ! suits or ( Ingle ,
bathK3S , P'lc reasonable ; 10IB Ctoltolavo-

FOB next--Desirable iom IT i Car It,1
200-tf

{Ton RENT A plcasint [ icnt room Ith Urge closet ;
modern ImproTomcnt' , on 20th street urnr Ht-

.il
.

r> 'd ave. Apply S. W. corner 18.h and Dodiro Et ;.
070-tf

a-

.TT'on REST THO rooms ndlclnln with bonnl ; front
I? room louth-oist , 1011 Webster Bt BSOtf-

ipoii[ KKNT 1 wJI lurnlshcd loom for 8 ( 'futk'mcn
1603 Farnam street , oppwlto Oo i Ho tL API ly-

it rjom 1 , or at (Vaesrinian & ISarnctt. SIR ISth Bt.
740 ttI-

OR BK.NT 2 ploasiint sruth front roims F ). W-

.rnrncr
.

lOlh acd Davenport. 70MI-

YjtOB RKVT Handeotrcly forntslod rooms 1701 G tp
I1 lt 1 ave. eg2-tf

Two nicely fnrnlenod rooms , UW cor.
mil St. il&o'e 4BIII

> 00112 tuard.dctlriUtfor oumrxr-
.b.i

: .
at. Chtilos Hotel. C10U-

F OB BEHT For mannfM'urlnjr pnn oxoa or hall ,
ergo room 41x75 , 3dlloorNo. llu H. IHu tt ,

inqulro at 11C-5 UoJk'O bt A. J. Hlmpton ,
008tf-

K nRNT-Cantrall lo : t d Ijrn Uhud roami at
L1 0 3 south ISlb Ut. OJ-

L

-

rsre front room on flr ttloor with or-

S87tf
without board ; Inquire > t 1SOI farnam Ht

FOR SALB HOUSES LOTS.

J ,1DO wl 1 buy a toupc , full Ii t and barn , la * r.lce
Ip leo laiinuat; hoscld wlihln a wtek , Cunijluu *

iam & Urennao , ' I till IJodgo Htrei-t. ((82
BOB BALK Barber shop at 321 S. 12th bt-

018 Sp-

n> OR BALK By J , V. lll'ey St Co. , 216 r) . 13tu Bt-

t7(00 House ind lot , nagnlflxnt mUor.ce ( rop-
.rty

.
, oornr ,

Jf,6tO Two torv liouaor.oirly newl-auUul( lawn
ocrner , locationaming tbu floett lu Omiln.ou tt.

rllne-
.61,400afigii'fl

. .

ent rcs'dence' lot on Farnm Ht.
91,200 Karuaia street , aoutb ( rent , tightly lociI-

on.
-

.
8'50 Lots In J , F. Illley'i Oktbomi , will sell nn-
sy term , and bill I for roslrasle pirller. 7hu o-

to IUIOUK IhoCtiiht riblilfiicu I ti Bouth cl tbo Jty ,

nd io within block of th < tlreet tar line When
lie 16lb Street Vht'uol In built , tbeyulll be a HUee-
nlUuto w lknoin Utn inl Ptrntra Ht.
9:00 to $ leo: l.u a on Cum nJH OLI ! IJjrt itrc'tn.-

In
.

nlentlon cf thu HEroit car I'll ) to tliew Ul-
laics them v rd ; lratli property ,
Wu dctlritilsloti In ivdiy i | aiitcrof the city-

.F

.
Ml tf J , L'. lliliy * Co , 215 louth 13th Bt

Oil

in Wt'nut Hill ftddllln-
nCuuolaghaui&Drenuiii

M

, 11511olgoSt , CtltK-

BAIB

O-
lAcbtaplot

? ' hiap 4 room co tvo and lot , ea
1 ttriui ; ltu tnlatNo , C17 N. 17tbB . , bat. CiH-

arnla
-

and Wibiter ; tburnughly r p lril and lin-
rovcd.

-
. Inquire ol owner on piomllCB. E3llt-

f7ou HIST Tonewroufei , 8 aud'J rn-iuu , itoij i'aud h > ) ( , < rrier ? fnd anl Iziril , $ } . 0. Ii-

.lejuei
.

; Co , 15hfcnd: i'auuui. 458 U

Pea siLN Ifounoi and lti nn inoiitMy tayment' .
) . I , L'ajOen , Bauidjrr.Ktwceu L > k ml YI-

Iliaves 311-tl

Imrrotidfaruis , vlilliade ( r iirproiedolte
property , W. II , (Irocu , ottr l.t NatJouH Biuk

ain-Kh-ornicotlnxe ) r.uln ball lloolcrlFOR cirt VJM cttb , UUnca In inontVl ( ps ) .
Vf. II. Ur < ouovcr 1st JUllcusl liLl.

AU-N r biaii ol HL Utr > ' aye. Uige 1 tFoil < roomi ; Ijrrav , grttei , hot and cell
ith ; evi-rthlnir cjm ) late , fB.WO iajy tcruui. f. K ,

lbyuo&.i'o.titbaoctf! rii m. 18) U

o ai-An: lt uant room kotKoand full ,
iiMrstrrtl car.torth ! ,! , or will tiads for

Rosd lot , allow Ir ; 4 ) cats for | atrccnt of differ nee !
} chr-sp. Cunjvagharnfc Oretnin , IMt Do.'ceSt.

Fp ltn-89lSJ f4 t , hu I Monw , clo.el , ran.
, well , b rn , hold 4 hirsts ami bvwn ; fruittr M idshrnbb .y , orrrd W.too ontf o syt iir : this Is a b tgilo. Ci K. Mijne ft Of. ,

and Fain am. 2S7tf-

'on 8At.At a b rs 'it , ht with Jhouc , a n < t- rooas.wtll , tlllorn , barn , Ac. , ! 8tb nj Htrner.t'iilmpro a property lakonaepMt par. Wm. L ,
kfomo ? , 61a and Itaugta ). DOM-

fIfo * mwA two storr S2jfl ] frmme ImlMInf stilk-
I1

-
abb or store near 10th aid lVra m street.Apply at this offlas-

l.iOR otit OR RRirr-diKHl hote In tlMt-olaMtoirn n
U South Western part of State. Apply to K r. Da-
li

-
, Novelty Iron Works , Uth 81 791tt-

fjV R UM-Pintr lots for mvle on Hurt and CnmlEire
A' bttweon S9th and Slit cheap , Inside property

dford & oue T. M3 tf-

KOUSALB M1SOKLLANKO08

FOR SAW-Two fiaod Uilrr MiririV nailitneMDo
' ) will he old nniler mortgage at IBa. m. at Tro ll "ll1111'- ° i-lfcn nioeu Work will

bo liken In pavmenli If desired. For paitlculumcull
on E. It Cochrsn , 8. W. c.rner IBlh anl F rn ra.

CM-
5Cm - jerjer cow , lrc h mllrb In ttroJ1 months ; 1411 loulm st. t72-tf

FOR mtK-Froib jillob coBsHSSth and Onlllnrnla-
- C617p

KILi-A 1 idle ' dilriop hora > wl I ho icon at
t-Hlj.ncr'sstoraany toniiou. OtorgeVllcox. .

64 } If

FOR MUAt o. Imjulii , slivk and fixturrn of-
stoto , 607 B. 30th slrJ't , bilov Howard. Dwell-

Ing
-

with ttirc ; onnor In ether bmloes *.

IOKHax The lu'iilturo ol anvorroni lieu ofur-u o blnco May. AH ly 712 ouihlx -
tccnth St. 3JO-s-rii

1 OR mtn on r AIin A flrit-cjasssaddle horse
} to" olll ! pclf " ' ''y 801 °d gentle. Inquiremo Irene street. jf

lA7tLirtRBALit) ) , rttSDan nn-
nJ TOJ head ofs year clll stocrs.

000 htad 2 3 oir nl.l steels
11 jtnr old stocw.

All choice o tr ho vy oittlo and wo HOT nmto
feeders at $195 per cut. Clnpm Bros 811 sojit )

ALWAYS ou hand at a barratry. No 1 heoond hand
; phaolon aud ( Ida rarbiiKKles ; alxu urn-

.brcIUs
.

aiiJ gunohados , at HW-Hlt Do Uo St.

FottstLs-lOOIolB. Nprlnrlllll ; will eel on o y
; Improved property nnu pay dlf-

.fercnco
.

Innluos lu c n1! or P'surno mittsae' . Par-
llos

-
can lln t cheap homrg an I trtioi.y H. Oroi-n. over Jtt Natl IHnk. ol ast. b :ttf

. SAIR Two lots In I'ollum I'Uco , ono block
frcnurctcar tiach. Inquire 213 S 13th St.
fiilitt
_

_

_
FOKSALR Or would tralo or a good horao nnd

; 0 ncroa In Oispcr county. Apply 'n 21-
3'ct. . rant

! Bollor and enulne , 20 horse power boiler
> nd engine , In good running order ; want to soil

f or the ror.eon that they nro not lareo cniujh for
the now inftchlnory which wo lll put Inro our now

on llorucy St. cmrlto Broo. ft Oo. , ItOS
53711

JIEA.-

LM . -O. F. Co , Heal Estalo
and Loan agcutf , U05 Fasnain St. 621-tf

Foil BLKrino stock and feeding frirm of f 51 ocrrn
alui from Omnhh Sleek ynrdt ; well

iqulprod far graz n ? and fi oJlni; cattle , welt rotere d-

wljloitj o'KOotlit ) land , ror p'ljonnil rtosr'ivt-
ion

' -
, address U. M Ilmiicn , Eprln jficld , KcN

177 Cki 2-

F'ott

_
H4I.B 100 acres of flue farmlrj ; lind close to
' , tin eley Co. , Neb. ddr.ia 444 , this

office. 6 3Sp-

iORUALK2Sn{ res ot flno firming linH In Bailer
1 o mutv , Neb. S 1-4 mil s from 0. i, R. V B. It-

.FcrpartlmliraaddroisJ.
.

. K. lloach , r.l W ISIhSt , ,
3maua , hob OHSp-

FOBSALI ARrotlpa lnj buslnosi emUoylng but
oaplttl for ci > h. For nirtioular-i aildreii

1', 0. BJX t&J , Omaha , Neh. MOtt-

VjVm LSASI Host unoocuplod srouid In the ty lor
J? wamhouBohnaso.BVfcotfrontoa r aveuworth ,
north hoi 10th f.nd Uth.wili oasofot O'J yons. Bod.
lord & Saner 630 tf-

BUSLtJKSS OQAWOKS.-

T7oitBALKrrue

.

[ took snd 11 tlii'ea In K't > l I-ca-
. . Armetroif , No. U3J IJrcodwn , Dcn-

or
-

, Col' . 6745-

FORSALII Atftbirgaln , ROJd photograph Gallery
PV , Neb Kvcrthlng In Biod-

rder. . Addresi Box SS3 , Ktarney , Web , 6l73p-

HOARDING. .

AULB boerd718 Docljre ,

4'ltf-

R''OOH and board $5 per * e k ; b t locatlou ,
J8U Davenport at. 17ti-cpt ISp-

LO8V AND FOUND.

LOST A literary bid ? ) , pi Ii letter" " . . V L. 8 , '
n aa , cn Apill lut. I SMJ at Bee otDio.

178 2p

Lour Auliiy , Il ht coior d. 'indar p" o lot
A Unth Hot 1 Jliit Kennedy , > . . . .lUn-

fornla. . GlD-3i

LOST 4 pliIiig'Mrlng naiked A. It. The fl-dor
r-io v (5 to leturn tba satuo to f. Koch ,

two Tooilo Maul & Ol. 5.0 ? p-

TiKHJ Bi' Hy the undersigned , ono b tht
About 15 liitdri tlh with wai'u lUud ttet ,

hitneen nmrki ; abuut 12 joira old. Hi nr-
bVcsworth ,

PHYSICIANS.I-

K.

.

D . WABD , room 5 , Wlthnoll lllocl , ICta nd IJAr-
ney.

-
. Dll-tf

. opru t.t thgr.co nii-
ctboBck. . Surglcil iipentljnacjf all Kirn's '< I-

Iullyperforiccd
-

Uissei of on en a specialty ; la-
In

-
, ( tontnomcnt can I cro luve n'rolu'o prlayi-

nd the bi Bt n ( ttontl'in l'orreijpanrl ii eni'lcl'od' ,
Lildrcsi 1) ' . J tf HHttnanr carrier 15th s.d r.rium-
ir I r. J. P. liuli b , cormr IS h aud Karnnn. Ttlo-
.honot

.
O. 431-tf

STOVE REPAIRS.-

"fur.

.

w. c. IIBIZXEH I ep lr Co. , Ill South
X Uta Ht , to'wtcn Do ! (.' and Dcn ''v.

LOST breattph ; lonjbar iluvllh brIIUntiln
; nn Ilainoy bit. Olb and 18th bid JIarnrv, or

rom Oth and lUrnoc to PohcL'u ttore Flndir-
iham l avoat 1610 Farmniit. 64 3p-

X7ATaa To cll ! 'ri (l ture ( how rucii , I'o
Y > box , candkB , canrly J n , rhcwlr.tt a5d ra klnK-
obacco , and iranv (ithir Billclei ; t le Hold at.
DOC. Comaind scu tbo goods at tt W. 03in r 22di-
.ndNIotoli tticttr. 671! ( p-

M , plexie aJdreta mo at Alma.-

r7OUM

.

-A K Id wttoH irid clmm Finder ran buc.f tame at thiiulllco by pioilot; property and pa ) .
ngohirfc'.b. S78 tt-

ABIUBH On Klkliorn n Pluto. T, Hu nay ,
7 < 0-

.bBiBl'CTiO.i

.

on banjo given by O K Gnllvnf-
c[ ck. at HID Ctpltol tvc. isiut-

tRUPTUIIB OUItED.-

ro

.

rpcr tlon , or useless trusses Dr. M. M. Hooray
> 543 Wahuh ave. , Chicago , rend tump tor-
Iroulir at Oo7 tB Home , Omaha , every 0) days-

.ry

.
Wm Erie ) ' , lormrily tf Harry , III. , will send hia

L present uddrest In Thoi. H film , lUnntlitl , M ,
ie will learn sorcottng to Im odra itoKD , 481 * 3p-

kt iso U. A. UKBBT , v 111 rcoilvt pupil i la i.Uno-
VI end voicekt21 < 2 HarneyBt. Clrmlcrj ( talon
ppllcatloo. 2l7i ) lp

70 * BINT IHI pianos. Inquire Kdholin & Krlek.L-

1
.

ton. IMtfU-

AIU HAMTAKY co. I'rlvy vaulu , tlnl in&J oee -

J po l cltan dauy lime ol diy In OIL tntlrtly
nay with my tuipiovud ouiiip auJ ukt.cnt-

rrtl appiratU9. A. F.YANS , oUo Uta Dcdxe til-
.ial

.
a , Nf

IN OMAUA. KKB ,


